-g-TetraP2, (b) Hg(II)-/Cu(II)-GGTI- g-TetraPs, (c) Sr(II)-GGTI-g-TetraP1, (d) Sr(II)-GGTI-g-TetraP2 (a) (b) (c) (d) Figure S7. FESEM of (a) TetraP1, (b) GGTI-g-TetraP1,(
Adsorption isotherm models
Adsorption isotherm data were fitted to the following isotherm models
BET 2 e 2 e 1 e
(1 )(1 )
Here, kL, kF, and k1/k2 are the corresponding isotherm constants and qmax, n, and qBET are the corresponding isotherm parameters.
ln ln
Here, distribution coefficient (kd) is defined as the ratio of M(II) concentrations in solid to liquid phases at equilibrium (eq S9). 
